
Specifically formulated to eliminate 
unpleasant odors in carpet, upholstery, 
rest rooms, locker rooms and more.  
Odorcide® is a safe and economical product 
that works through counteraction, absorption 
and residual actions to completely eliminate 
malodors. Unlike enzyme based products, 
Odorcide® is fully compatible with detergents, 
germicides and cleaning agents and can be 
used in a wide range of applications. 

FRESH
SCENT
Eliminates Odors

Concentrate 
• 128oz (3.79L)       
• 64oz (1.89L)
• 16oz (474ml)

The one 
that works!

Same unique chemistry as Odorcide® Original,
with a clean fresh scent.

Phone: 888.873.3442
Fax: 816.873.3223

email: mikeh@thornell.com
www.odorcide.com 



Background
Serious odors originating from pet/human urine, sweat, mold, feces and decaying organic material can be extremely 
offensive and difficult to eliminate.  Odorcide® works through a process of counteraction and absorption to safely, but 
effectively eliminate the malodor.  Sold in concentrate and ready-to-use forms, it can be used in carpet cleaning 
systems and a variety of janitorial applications.

Uses 
• Designed to work in carpet cleaning and deodorizing equipment as a pre-soak, detergent or rinse additive.
• As a spray on hard surfaces in restrooms or other rooms found in schools, homes, hospitals and nursing homes.
• As a spray or soaker on upholstery, fabric, carpet, drapery, etc.
• Can also be used for on-going odor elimination as an additive to mop, sponge or sprayer applications.

Directions for Use: Concentrate
One-time odor elimination
For carpet, locate the source of the odor (a black light or moisture probe may help identify urine deposits) and treat 
after vacuuming loose dirt and debris.  Mix concentrate with water at a rate of 1:16 (8 oz per gallon) and saturate 50% 
beyond the actual “spot” area.  For general carpet deodorizing, add Odorcide® directly to the cleaning extraction system 
insuring it penetrates to the odor source.  Increase penetration by using a roller, hand manipulation or by “walking” 
the product in.

On-going odor elimination
Dilute with water or cleaning solution at a rate of ½ oz per gallon.  Apply to common areas with mop, sponge or trigger 
sprayer.  Use higher dilution for more severe odor situations.

Product Safety
All Thornell products are safe for use on any surface.  As with any product, follow the label directions.  Contains water, 
proprietary essential oil blend and preservatives.

Keep out of the reach of children.  For external use only.

Cautions
Effectiveness decreased when using with Chlorine solutions.  Always spot test for color fastness.

Not a mask. Not an enzyme.

fresh scent

Same unique chemistry as Odorcide® Original, 
with a clean fresh scent.


